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Cullooilon minuted to our cra will rocelvo
ruinptaUa.iltou.

Mcxic::.
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Uddero.
Piles,

Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strain,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff Joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago.
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
Ail Cattle Ailments, 1S

All Horse Ailments, i

All Sheep Ailments

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very

Scat of Pain am!
Ousts it in a Jiffy.

Rub in Vigorously.
Mustang Liniment con ut eri

I'aln,
.Hak.es fUn or (Wait well ing

wain.
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Tlx? old citv officers have been

nointcd. This wan the correct

thiniz to do.
Horace Hampton is a native ion
Lane county. Ho will UiaKe an

excellent sheriff.
Allium D.rnorrat! The H Hub

licansof Uno county passed just

;iiu i,..ia .......ri.miliitinn.. lliev were

verv bravo to do so much.
Kullnalnw nru the dates anil

mil fur the three national con

vnntiiinii: l.cnubliean. St. Louie

June 17; democratic, Chicago July
noiiuliu, M Louis July a.

'Wan TV.niriin U now labelled as a

single standard money man by the
flrmmnian. Last. I.lll Hie KB III"

n
i.iuit-- was denouncing Inm as
frm ailwcr advocate. WliV the
Hon?

Mavor Matlock has finished the
fir.t vi-a- r of his ollicial term. He
h.n made an excellent chief exeeu
live of the city and may well feel

i.rnlli 1 nf his administration thus
far.

St Helens Mist: "We have a

imlitiiMl record-break- in thi
.(inntv. There are four Merrill'
on the three county

"
tickets already

x i ..i i:
nominated one on me repui-ii-pb-

ticket, one on the democrolit
ticket and two on the populist
ticket all belonging to the saint
family."

The Dalles .. a cold demo- -

criiiiii naiii-- hhvr: "A 'straddle' in

tint rcmililicaii niatform. a free nil

ver man nominated for congress in

mm rict. ami a ii old standard
man in the other is a dillicult com

bination even for th .moot radical
ri.iiiililicnn to endorse. Free silver
out-and-o- is n thing to compare
with it. Ct'iitlemeii. vou have our
sympathy in thisu contining times."

The popuhht party county cen-

tral committee of Marion county,
held u meeting in raiem naiuruay
t'harlcH Miller was appointed cam
imiL-- n mannuer. No steps were

taken toward fusion, Tho "middle-nr.tlio.rnnd- ''

tiomilinU are noticea
hly loss set in their way, and there

a UlspoMiioil among oiners to
i .i r ,i....,.ulirt'll llll! I'UllUUkl V Ul UIO UlUIUVIttlP

Kiiiee w i iver Visit. It IS dot 1111

probable there will bo some fusion.
.Tmli'ii IIhKmi'Ii Stott. in his

Bpeecli before the re)ubiican con
vention at 1'ortland, on the finan-

cial question, gave the goldbugs a

deserved slap. Ho said he was a

sound money man, but a firm be-

liever in the use of silver, and de
ed the other side to prove that

the white metal was nrt sound
nionev. As usual, they evaded the
question. All silver men are
"sound money" men notwithstand

the utterances of tho Wall
street organ of l'ortlaud.

lVndlcton Tribune: Miss Har-riett- e

C. Woodruff, who has been
county school superintendent for

pint four years, was not renomi
n:itt.l .it the last populist conven-
tion, hut nevertheless she has shied

h inni t int.) the arena and will
as an independent candidate

tho coining flection. Miss
WiHidnitl'luiB heon a ?ry efficient
HOK rintciidcnt and has a host of

fikiiJs and admirers who aup-por- t

will make her a very formid
able candidate.

The l'ortlaud Telegram, the
evening edition of the Oregon) an
says editorially: "By declaring in
favor of 'legislation which shall
insure the maintenance of the pari-

ty of v.ilu s of tho two metals' tho
republican party of Oregon has
satisfied only the trader and
trafficker within its rank,

and goldites are equally
tired of juggling with the money
question, and neither element can

bv such a will-o-th-

wisp of a promise as that contained
the republican national plat-for-

f lS'.i'J aod faithfully repro-
duced in tho Oregon republican
platform of ISiHi."

Pendleton K. O.:
C.tini'licll. .if O'l.i,'. .I the dem

v i t v nproinise" on I

uest ion in order to
eurrv the presidential 110011011.

that this country give
.'. 1- .- l.-i-i

ice ma i liner 111 ret' venrs 11 win
reoK'ii its mints to the froo and j

' sil ver and he
elan s that if this notice was

iriven tho, Kuropeati nations would
tumble over each other in their j

iitl'orts to enter into an interna- -

tional Hgreenient. Ho ad vises the
mocraov tomakw this proposition i

1 : .1 :
IT t I ll lit 111 lilU VUI1J I ll)( I lllll- -

l'Sn by making a phitform outf ,

at the Chicago convention. I

, , .
. i' fill,- - i Mill;

nor PILLOWS.

A hoi) Iiillow has become a sort
ol society favorite. It goes on the
longert j ti.nts, acting at a Booming
agent when over-latigu- e urives
rleep Iroin beauty's eyes.

Once having ownta trns sieepy
hollow treasure, you would be very
loth to part will- - it. nome lamei-hav- e

their maids prepare an ordi-

nary niece of ticking. This is filled

just as you would pack in feathers
or hair.

Fastidious souls use something... .... i . i
more Uelicate. l lie sneeresi iwj
finest of linens make a cuptivatingly
cool case and allows the pleasant
antidote a chance to work its spell.

One need not belong to me iwu- -

tnonde to possess a hop pillow.
ti.;u r,.-- 1 fnl r.ul in oiiitf! within the
reach of all women who sullW from
insomnia.

A case of any material will house
the blossoms. I saw a passe gown
of pale pink lawn converted into
it cover only last ween. Aiier
it li.wl lire ii filled it furnished a

really enjoyable as well as a very

pretty looking neau rest.
At urst the ouour 01 me nop" m

justatrille objectionable, but in a
very little while one gets ueeu w
it nnd then it loses all unpleas
ant liens.

Have a hop pillow by all means.
It is. the quickest way to slumber- -

town.

DE.noiiui u; cu.nvestio.n notes.

Free silver and plenty of it was
tlm Uf.ll timf'tit of the democratic
state convention in Portland.

In tint convention caucuB it was

decided to ignore all aspirantB to
rwil it ton 1 fuvor who would not un
qualifiedly sjbseribu to the 10 to
1 urtii'lp of faith.

The sound money delegates were
outnumbered by the Tree silve,-ilfleirate- a

two to one.
The convention opened with

tlmt. murluMl . dcizreo of Quietness
o a

which usually prevails at a church
House garnering.

1. H. D'Arcy of Marion county
vim chairman of the con
vention bv acclamation and Geo.
Noland. of Clatson. in the same
manner, was chosen secretary.

I. L. Camnbell was the Lane
county delegate placed on the com
mittee on platform and resolu
lions.

Tl.n Mnllnrwiiuli roillltV deleL'll..v J - rj

tion stood 24 for the gold standard,
12 for free silver aim one go

between.

Manv rcnuhlican will vote the
countv ticket in June. Demo
..ruij iln voiir dutv and we will

win tho battle.
Chtirman Clow calls the demo

cratic countv central committee
together in this city on Friday, May
JUth. Hereouests that every mem- -

Lit. that tuiisiblv can. lie present.
Fach member of said body should
be hero on that date.

Alb-n- y Democrat: A numbcrof
republicans in the district are said
tn mint n "Kound" uioncv candi- -

ilatp. And are talkinc of makinit a

nomination. There is also talk of
riiniiimr Mr. Hermann indencn- -- e . ' ..
duntlv. because lonEUO . is a gold

f -
bin?, should tins bo done there
would be live candidates in the field

and this district would see the
limt campaign in its history.

A story js told on Dr. Koland
('.rant, of Porilainl. While in As

toria recently to deliver his lecture
bo went into" u barber shop to get
shaved, ami one side of his f.u'o had
been relieved when tho barber
uttered a biu oath to a friend sit
ti n in a chair. This was too
much for Dr. (.Irani and he gave
the barber a very lively sermon
right there. Tho barber pot mad
wiped the lather oil his face and
told him to get out or lie would
put him out. The Dr. thereupon
wont to another shop and had bis
face finished without any profanity.

A dispatch dated at Chicago,
Anril 13th siivs: "A monster mass
meeting was held last evening and
atteiuk'J by not less than five

thousand of the working people
of this city. Thy ivere of all poli

tics and religious cretkU, out iney
were all in favor of the Iren and
unlimited coinage of silver at the
ratio of 10 to 1. Many prominent
republicans and democrat were in
thti audience. A stttement was

made by the chairman of the meet-

ing that it was climated, after a
thorouktli iuvtstinatiou. that Chi- -

ciiuo is lour to one for silver."
McMinnvillo Transcript Hen:

"The repullicans of the First div
triot have turned down iiiugor
Hermann and nominated Thomas
II. Tongue as candidate for emi
gre.--. I lie rank and tile ol the
party wouU wave tavorea

the politioins have Men
anxious to see law sidtMracked
and their purpose has at least t.en
accomplished. 1 he reason oi ner-
mann's popularity with the masses
is due almost solely to his assid
uous attention to their JuU'rests.
Ho was not recognized as bnfliut
exponent of statesmanship, but no
man ever occupied a seat in con
gross tflio was more devoted to
the JeiuauJ and interests of his

U !;i'e not a states- -

man lie was liUrally aud dovotitlly
a of the jn'oplo. 4 Jo
niand on him in bis otlh'i.ii capad- -

tv, from bU'vrr source, was ever
slighted in tho U it, puring his
long term of service in aongress the
Mmplo had ample opportunity to

ultw -r ve and appreciate his faithful
...... : I : .... il.;. ...t.,.A nflie vol Hill lll ! inn hhuiic ui

his public life whi. h made him
their staunch Iriend."

hamor. I)Imt Wnf, bnrnlni',
F'VV.HT

. rii.U-.l, pimply, or blulrhv,
hnhor .lui ilr, , MiiI.mi., or Iruia

liiUucy to , nuw iillly curwl by

Kesolvenf
ABKIM and blood piirtrkr of Incoiiiparabl.

an4 curallvo wwi-r- . I'uri ly

Mfo, iunoCTOt, an I pa'uUMe. Il pMl U)

all, and Uiy rnolhtr., nur.--, and ihlldren.

av- - llw tv Cur util biuD Uamun. ma.

KA I'lbfiY WDLNDEI).

Haltey ths Sesne or a Shoitln(r
Scrape Ibis Fsrewmii.

l to the Uchu.
Haij,ky, Or. April 1V-T- I.U elty

was the scene of a aliootimr Kernpe this
......... 1.... utwlll.u riulllt uill urnliuhlv
I a deut'h. A Mr limn! sml Mr
IVarl, of the old flrni or HlaeK s
l..url It, Ilia l.tlf.'lier allllll. atuUlUtll
o'cliM-'- this forenoon not Intnadi
pule and hot words followed. men
ll.iinl pulled out a revolver ami shot al
Pearl, but the bullet went wide of ll

1 u..rt t. It I.VMli.niliT MrSlroilil.
an Albany cattle buyer, In llienlidn- -

men. I)r .Maaten was iinineoiuieiy
u.nt f..r uii.l tin la of thn nllllllllll that
thewiiiind will reaiilt futally. Itond
is said to I of a quarrnlHome milure.

TWENTY MILES OS A LITIEK.

UoufhTrlpof I.Htlo SBiri-rfrQvo-r

the Mountain.

Km nk Steven, lirick Balding, Nick
Amlimoii, Hiley Frazer, T haiining, A
Anilerniti, Fiank Kimx anil (ieortfe
Knox arrived In town Tliurmlay even
ing, with Hanna Knox, the .vear i.ld
iliuiitliier of Mr ami Mrs (..(.Knox,
that was so dreadfully burneilat their
bollie ill L1 Valley Hire Week
ago, Haxs the Foil Journal. Tlie
child was too badly burned to ride
In a valiieltt of anv kind, ami these
men carried htr from Lost Valley
to Fosail, 'in miles on a litter d

for the purpose. Tlie rouil
In Miigh and iiiouutainniis, anil they
wer two days ill iiiakiiiK the trip
through the aiiow and mud unit ruin
and over swollen creeks. A canvas
cover was built over the litter and
under this the littlv aufl'eier wax kepi
tierfeetly dry. The weight all told,
including the rain tbntaoaked into the
canvas, was ahout 1U0 )ouinl, and
thin was carrieJ by two Hipiaiis ol
tiiur, one at each end of two pule
The child stood Ilia trip remarkably
well, ami Dr. Howard think lie can
pull her through by

Dexter Items.

April 131 h,
Tlie Trent Lumlier Co. are heavy

losers by the recent freshet. Nearly
the whole of their drive of logs break-
ing the boom Saturday night eseaed
jnio the river. Tlieir Inas will aggie-gai- n

several hundred dollars.
J A Briggs went to Caiiynnville

Thunidav with the remain of his
gramHather Win Veeatcli. He re'
turned Monday.

F.ldoti Templeiiian Is carrying tlie
mail during this nice wenllier. Mr
Hutler the regular carrier is indis
posed.

DCMuthews went to Kugciie Sun-
day lo answer to tlie cmiiplttint alleged
against him of dumping 1st into
Lst t'reek. We trust Mr Mutlicws Is
not guilty of this oMens;.

Floyd Kd wards Is working a few
days in the saw mill.

The saw mill will oe closed down 111

about two weeks.
lly the way tlie rum In are in ex

cellent condition for liiityclu riding
now.

Winter lingers in the lap of spring
In a way thai I anything hot ilesir
able. 'iSuch extraordinary weather l

almost unprecedented in tlie recollec-
tion of the old timer.

Kveryone aliotili) attend Sunday
school next Siind iy to some sped il
business will la'allended tu a: tliat
tune. If the weather is lavomhle the
Trent ichool will he iu
lb afteruoou of that day.

It to uatliat the poptilinti I, me
deliberately cast aside the last clisnce
of achieving anything for themselves.
In rejecting fusion, 'J'lie limit of them
will condemn, this work of the hews
by voting the dcuiooatic ticket.

The attention of the proper authori-
ties, w hoinaoever they may be, should
be called to a piece ol roud a small pur
lion of which lies In each nf this and
the Pleasant Hill mad districts. This
piece of rocky road is a scandal to our
fair roads. One particular place
responsible for several breakdown,
each year, and a broken wng.ni thtniW
now a memorial to this rocky roud
low many will give a half day's work
toward the Improvement of this road.
We will btaJ t)eut with our name.

IjKilf I.AK.

Hums to Millions IJoseburg has
a collide of heirs to millions nf dnllura,
aotirding to the Plaludealer, which
says: From New York comes tlie
startling new that the heart 01 thin
city I owned bv the heirs of Aniieke
Jans, valued atfT30,(XK), 00. The line-
al descendants are iow uoiiieious, uml
are making concerted aaljon to reeover
this immense properly in Amurica's
metrotiolia. Our towns.uau, Meplun
Slants, i one of their heirs and has a .

reaily risvived five letter from rela-

tives of New York and elsewhere call
ing his attention to the good famine
that awaits him in common with I he
other heirs of the An nek Jans estate,
New York. MrsJ H Kennedy of this
oily la one of the 4(H) heirs of the e

Jaua calate in tlie heart of New
York. This esiaXe ha been in litiga-
tion since l&i", and i&l JteliiJi!ileliU
indicate a probability otlie lien. uuu.
iveding. It Is to Is hoped the helia
u. V prove their rights to this princely

ilKAVY lWK. A gelltlelUStl
down from Kail i'ret-a- , iuform us that
l.JOO.IHm feet of logs eway.-- i,y Hie
breaking of the tuMtin ol the Kali
Creek linprovemeiil t 'niiipany, a lie
was prevent.

j'lie same gentleman Info! ins us tlmt
the i'ltut saw mill company also l,wt
.foO OXKJ feet U l n'3 bv the raise in the
river. '

Will bk Hkhk. The MUi
Bond Spirit, ot Portlaad says: "K.very
boromau on the circuit will alleml
the Kugeueraci-- s Jhe pursea are lilveral
aid guaranteed. Eutrie choe May
Ul."

met las'-- ''ll'1".'"
anlll JLm. at which Ibne

Couiicllllieil took tl!rnewlV elected
I..e -- "Captain . I. i r

Fletcher Linn from the I rst a

succeeds K 1

WV Henderson ".lenaiii from tlie nh-.i- i. ""
M Day aui.-cee- W T Kaklu from the

,hftuJ;.r read hi annual address

which Wa a follows:

ANNUAL

In the performance I1,Mli,1,uJl",r
nrnvo-- . I .ubii.il the
uiiuuai report, and shall make but few

reeoiinnelidalloliH, klioing thai U iy
will aiigge.t llinnselves to you as

liee.ied:
The health of the people In... been

excellent. We have had two case ol

diphtheria, hut the prompt adi '
the health oltloers in strii lly qiii.riiu-tliiin- g.

prevented the disease rruiii

M.reiidlng to other families. 1

d' nllis have one in eucli or

lliefaiiiillee alllicted. No other case

have been reported to the health

fcEWKKAOK.

Our sew er system is in g.s.d condi-

tion, but I would call utieotioii of I lie

council of the great need ol an
to comiiel coiinecllon wherever

the health iillicers liod needful fol the
health of the cliy.

tlHE AND W AIKK.

We have an eflleleiit lire depart-iiii.o- t

uikm! annaralus and have an

ample supply water for tire pur--

...... .
(kbs-s-

. I'.ogene isju-u- y ij:iuu
llrelKiys; they are HUwrior to many
paid departments.

LIOHT8.

Our city Is well supplied with lights

bTKKKTS.

We liave as g.sid as any city
ill the stute and much r than
municipalities f equal populalioli.
Mmiv of the. street are graded and
graveled. W e have 81 nines oiu, a
uml ID fisit aidewa.k all in good con-

dition.
POLICE KOKi'K.

We have a good police lorce, and
thev have a strictly and honestly

their duly as any police
evenlid in our cliy. I hey ale leu.-ia-rat- e

men ol gissl ability and iuteg
ritv. I a.:l coiilldeiit th"y are the
ripial of any in the state. 1 hey have
m veil the vitv excellent sef.lce, and I

am under many obligations to them
fin- - inuny courtesies o Kliiuiy exieno
ed.

FINANCE.

Tlie total ludel.tediieis of the city is
ilt)..'ii:i..17. W arrant ihawn from
April l,IW4,to April I, lS'.lo, TI,as7 MS

Warrants from Ai.ill I, 1 to April
I. IVjii. 10.4'.IJUJ. being K'J.j.31 less
than last year. When we take into
consideration f'JUO exHiid d for fire
t.ppurutus. thla is an 1 Xeellulit show-1-

g; thus it will be seen that tlie ex-

pense ol running the city government
liu luvn il.i'.l.'i .11 lesa than lust vear.
iltil the --wsvd vuluailon of the
property of the city M JiI.IKless
thai, last Vear, thereby decreasing the
income of the city l 110.30. Conse
quently you will HToeive a alsive
slated thai tliet'titl linleliteilliess or
tlie city Is fl!t,3l:i.a7. For more de
tailed informal ion 1 refer you lo re
iHjrls ol other olllcers.

lam gratified lo make this state
ment of the excellent financial condl
lion of tlie citv. Out Indebtedness Is

vry small when we take into consid-
eration the kind, magnitude and cost
of our pill. Ih- - Improvements. Hut in
view of the very large decline in tlie

value of all properly within
tlie citv, tlie shrinkage us above stated.
tieillg ilM- -l lUthus reducing tlie city 'a
income rl 1 lu oil, it liecomes ueccssary
that we adopt the strictest economy in
all exiieiiditure and make the burden
of tuxiitlon upon our people as light as
un elllcieiit udmlnistralloil ot tlie
ult'airs of the city will permit. I
tlieiefore recommend thai we reduce
tliu expenses of th. citv for the ensil-
ing year at least (1300. I think by
careful and prudent management this
can he euily reached. If this redut- -
tiou is not ttecoinplished we will lie
compelled 0.1 account or the deereiised
value of properly to raise our lew
from 5 to 7 nulls, a burden thai should
not la huH)!t'd upon the taxpayers at
this time.

I an- - confident that tlie outgoing
cnuiicilineii have ss faithfully and
honestly discharged their duties as
any puhllc ottlcers ever did. I file y
have made iiiistuk. s, ihey are mislakes
of lionett men. They leive reeoginzed
the fuel lliul 11 public olllce la a pllblie
trust; therefor' I part with lliem with
kind regards. el 1 know that their
places have been tilled hy able, ImiieM
and worthy men. and' fi el that the
city may well tie proud of tlie outgo-
ing and Inc.. tiling nieiuk-r- of the
couueil.

Kugene, Or, April 13, lsmi,
J I) .Matlock,

Mayor of F.ugeiic.
Ari'olNIMKNTO.

Tliu mayor announced tlie following
apuointuieiil of committee and
olllcers:

FlIIHllce Helldersoii, Dunn, Day.
Judieliiry-Dun- n, llenderaon, Day.
Streets-Hsh- er, Htv, Mungs.
Fire and Water-D- ay, Fisher, Ho

dersoii,
Meidtli-fJra- y, Bang-- , Fisher.
Priming-Han- gs, llruv, Dunn.
Mar.lml- -I J Day.
Niiihtwuti liman k M Pralt.
t'ity Attorney F. U Mkipuortli.
City Surveyor f M Collier.
Sireei t'otinnis-ion- . r li Dovle,
I lie report f treasurer aiid'reeordcr

were then read giving u ie(ui the
municipal tttbiirs:

KKCOKtiKK's KKl'OHT.

I'o the honorable common eouiieil
01 Kiueiie; tieiitlemen, herewith Mud
stateM,.it f u,e tlnancial condition of
ine city allowing reivipts trotn all
vmrivs mid expenditures for the year
end. J April 1st, IS'ia. all of whi'h is
respect fuliy sut, nulled:

II. H'ihMi.
I tTrwrry,,
' . e IXiJnu m
I I Ihrsir,. ihow

I.e. no

I "' ST .0e.i:ii Ki:,.ri
I b l.util ,

.. 10 uu

I i. imHUfll,ni,.vr .. 11.- ''ii t ai'.er
' .

.. . ii

Total

Illi. OKI ES'!. COI KT.
.'1 IniM u,...
I bohil, (,,, 4,,,., PVl i.

SI III

HW I. I... ,.. .
. ..... .,tine, paid c,;.i,

-

d were .1 M1JI

t
n.ujf

vlllUIVtl. t,w,
riStM itLsTiTtarvt

0 iii'-- Fun,);
Inr" I, l'li.fn,t on S.id tiI IiV1iSi,4
Fll.M . :n.;,
Sirn-- t armrais 1M 11

laira
Total b,!an.v and rvccipu Ul 1!

oTa.l t, ..u..i,,..
I.VVS 5S

1 ,0 sT7 "'niire'.
l"-- i . lur jw. lt.l ir

T.(ia;
Pencil .... ..ItsiT'. i;

Srer Fund
Caab ca taml u talaacc I Its) H

MANUFACTUKKCS OF THE

rT rT TT7)0000 on L,U
GUARANTEED

BEST
The most popular flour in

, ! . .

leading gruct1 1.

. 107B 91

Tac
Total balaiiro siici reeulpl.. f 121V 15

I'ONTKA.
$1400 011

lntereton lsiud
Hanker cvminimuii S VII

Hepalra
1111.1 111

Tutiil .. 174 al I

Peflcll
KlriPlICLATH.S.

lUhlllfiei: 00
S..ser Ihiudi
p.tli'll a. noral I.liiu

' .. r:ilwwer

T"tl
ni v.. 95

Tax-'- i COlU'Ctwl
i

aS' ;
F1111 curcd by buna ;uuo

M1S XTotal ." "; ' .
Trno lu.lel.lediuM ol the city April 'l3SJ

IIOIIIIIU'U,
B. F. Oossis.

Ik conic!

TKStSl'RRH'S aitroBT

Fmra April 1. W to April 1, 1"1-

(IKSf HAL FCND BC.'ill'TS.

Ch 011 Aurll I, lJ.i SS
1 00

lleci-lp-

.. 4.U')M' of taxes
" Hue . . pa i

" bt'ense .. .I7..S7.A

it ant, High itreet . . 137 40

T 'tal . slJili
biaBi'KkrxiNTS.

Wsrrsnts paid "'
Int on Hme K

s..wor fund . pT hit on bond. J.
( ah on band A p'rll I, lMi ... "1 W

Tola! tsli'li
WsrrauM
paid on ame ... . l.1S M

I' up .Id warrants
kkwir ri-s-

Cah on hand April 1, 1'.'5 I m '.'4

Ii of taxes received .. 107SU1

Total pH law is
tlorrnwed from Keneral fund for M .'IS

Total .. .18J3.'i0

Warrants paid and Interest on same 1 4'jono
Interest and cum iu Union un bundi. ... .. ltuaao

lira so

Glooi F, CSaw,
Trcaaurer.

Natrnii Items.

April 14. 1S96.

Mr 8 A DeVatiey Is very at ill this
place.

If you with a Columbia bicycle call
on O Li smith, .Natron

Mr M Wallace is building a large
simp here.

Mis Lena Smith made a trip to
Jasper taluruay.

A list of those who went to Eugene
on business this week: C L and J W
Smith, Mrs J II Smith, Henry Ed
wards, Win Withers, Levi Caltman
and hi father, Dollie Tallafero and
Clara W allace.

Miss Hattie Smith is now teaching
school al Ulentena.

C L Smith expects to leave this part
01 ine country soon.

Easter passed very quietly at this
place.

Mis J'mnie McCaun started tn
Springfield one day last week on the
railroad velocipede, but was forced to
return on account nfthe strong wind
which tine could not go against.

Wake Cumtdx

Pally Guard. April 15.

AmatkL'k Play. Owing to the
inclemency of the Heather yesterday
me prospect mr ivaiiileell auvoUMeeii
at tile niieiM. boosM hint ..ii.iil . .. a..,. ....1" .1 1, 1. rrvnicuvery discouraging, but despite this a
good audience wn present when the
ourlnlii was railed for the eommemw.
me nt of thi decidedly li.teiesting
m-- .i uiaiiia. ine pu was packed
with people and empty Beats were to
betouud only in the luges and the
n.ii.enes. me pi ,y was put on bv
home talent, under the training anil
direct ion of I iMU'rWII fa I T f u la) . ..1VllllCI Tfl 'llt IT,

young actor, who has had considerable
experience with amateur troua a. Mr
Cmlcrwood also
I he story of the play ha beeu so well
adverllaed Unit Ii ! ru...i 1... ,..

7- - - iai iu aiii.usi.every one and it i ony iiecesary to
say that for amateurs the company
did remarkably well last
uii.l...... ii....... .... . . .1. . . .. evening

c-- M iU ,,m iiiiiesi expecta- -
Hoiis ..f tlie audience. The player nil
cairied their part well.

Paily uuara, April IV
A Mi'kikib8..A surprise was elven

.miss siteveiiaon. of La Orauile, wh 1 Isattend in. ili IT .,r it ... . ..- - .

V .7 "l ,10 nome orMrs Adams, Hth and A streets, last
. . ..pvenltitt A .ii. ...1.- -- .i

'. " "'""" 01 iiisa Hteveu-- s
11 s fellow students were piesent anda pieasam lime was liad until a late

....ir, n irest.menis neing served dur-in- g

t.ie evening. Those present were:... ss eveiison. hanuie Hemenwav.
C i In""-?- !

MlH" .It,W'' 0nt
r"""?, Miss Slater,(ecile Adams and Mrs Adams; Mem

VVhlttlety, Cyrus Virgil
Johnson aud Itaiiih Adau', '

hally Guard, Apr-- 15.

I,. ;.?..-.AV,"- "' rder
J licenses as fo.lows: Mx saloons at $200 esch for sixII.OlllIlM tlUlUl. rt Jdrugstores at $i5eaul. f 12,j; t(a( $1.32.,. Tllis thes.i.aiu si license corcted for everalyears Ti.u ii. ... .

, ? saiimn has beencol.ao idateil 11 1.1. i .

.i'.i'i... "iiniwi. theic( p.ugepe sufooi. hi
yly ellie.ni-raoqri,kVa- .

d cigars
briu"""" ''-v.JWeide- u.in

"u oeer llcenmj for six;:. B cost or fioo. Thla'nngs up the toUi lo (1.425.
lloRN-To- Mr and Mr Will Sm-v- eyat Seavev' fcrrv. An,iu

son. r ' ,'"i

Popular Brands of !

Tobacco and Gioa PS,

-- CALL ON
JULIUS GOLDSMITH.

BS Company.
I

"WHITE ROSE"
Ol I . o 0 0 0

QUALITY

the market. Sold by
--

MYsTEBIOL-8.-Abou- t
the flr.1

J had a yearlln cV. ",f
had been well led on lliDnU iduring the winter, coii,n,iMlee(u'
ing and pliy.iced to death lu t ; j
tue in or April 1 found a good ,J
ing uiai nan physlced to (Ulh'
was well six day befors.

0kvi, PhelJ.... . ,,. ...Bn.niwr. . Hull, a i
K 1 v. fuiit, nytn 13lSj,

Tub Touknament.-T- I,. bo.
fire delegates. e ami li. ,,f
team have met and each voM J
toward thn flr.,.,.i. ... A

t'ominittees have alsn
......n

lu.n
K.uriiirh,.. .

and the tournament is pretty j
A Will I.IUOHIIIV 14 iJthree days the 2nd, 3d and lii

July.

rOH LITIZE.NHII IP. Albert tl.i
land, a native of Ueriuai.v....... ... Jn,'a-m-- .i 1.. 1mm n'Fii,aiiwii ir ueeilllie Ulljlf.
the United States.

Sci'Kkme Court. J I n,ri,
C (JiMjdale, motion for relinriiii.

When Joseph II. Choata
in Washington recently he ittK
ed a dinner, where he met kk

I 1 Ipuouo men wno enjoy 1 fc,

reputation for wit. A few of

were chatting together after oW
when Mr. Choate surprisnj tlj
with the statement that be L

never seen a game of poker pUrr

never aiienueu a norse race 1

never traveled on a pass. A ;

tor in a group regretfully Hid:

wish I could say that." "V

not? Choate does," quietly rej

Senator ueeu, aim all the

saw the joke.

According to general report

Cook's inlet, Alaska, tides Mir
rors. They travel, it is Baid, r
the swiftness of a Johnitowr. 1.

They rise and fall a iiistanceC

49 feet. Ihey will carry M

schooner or vessel eighty mils

four hours. I urn Again An

said to be a narrow continiir.

of Cook's inlet and turns fmi

inlet easterly almost it r;,

angles. In that part the tide

said by some to sometimes ri- -

feet. It goes like a movinj
It is up the Arm on the souti.

side where the bpst plum
found.-Mini- ng and Suientiif Vw.

U. S. Land Coma.

Joel Ware, having bwa(

pointed U. S. Circuit Cod

Commissioner for the distr-y-

of Oregon, is now prep-j- r

to make Homestead Filk Eu

Final Proofs, and take a.

timony in Contest Iaschj
Having had thirty years ej

perience in this line, lie fsj
guarantee satisfaction

in 0,
UIVIJ lyUOVi va.-s.- - m

Fcllow8 Building, Euge: J

Oregon.

ASH GROVE POULTRY B
I MS

to none in the i'

White and B

PI v niou Hi ltoto
a.ul lb own
and Silver bi"
Haniburgs.

ha tut ner 15: two seUings

I also have fe h'!L

urn iii v tu i -in u

niuuiu a i,iu:i;e "i
Srt'?y ra.lfY.r'l!Tml V

niii " o I "l

3 or "''"! N',ur;, ' ?jrn.''- -

nnpula, Allienii. Ma4-- -l

ARNOLD CHLMICAt

' " -IVI

I IN
MOVES THE BOWELS

B TKE MOlllSasf!
for sale at Yerlngton i nhj

LAPIES,pooc;LSoy
OR. rtLIX LE BMH--

m sun nriTUVnllYOI H U

bwU. Oaaainaaoldonljrcr f j
OSBCRN A PKUNO ""' '

LE DHUii dZ rrr
H IlOt,

ft. waTaa inlaw --f
1

IK
CUR


